Thank you for your strong support in this challenging time for agriculture, our nation, our world, our communities and our families.

Allflex USA Inc – Ann Henderson
Animal Health International – KD Roach
AZ Department of Agriculture – Chris McCormack
ARS (USDA) Poisonous Plant Research Lab – Kevin Welch
Bayer Health Care Animal Health – Carmen Stevens
Bayer Vegetation Management – Tom Dinn
Boehinger-Ingelheim – Kent Evans
Bar T Bar Ranch – Bob Prosser
Corteva Agri Science – Tyler Bowen
Granite Seed Co. – Josh Buck
Intermountain Farmers Association – Wayne Brinkerhoff
McNess Nutrition – James Lamb
Merck Animal Health – Jacob Osborn
Powder River – Matt Johnson
Ranchers Insurance – Brandon Willis
Real Tuff Livestock Equipment – Merlin Gleed
Ridley Block Operations – Darin Anderson
South West Geo Textiles – Todd Goodrich
Utah Beef Council – Brent Tanner/Jacob Schmidt
Utah Farm Bureau – Brett Behling
UT Department of Agriculture and Food/Grazing Improvement Program – Robert Hougaard/Randy Marshall
Western Ag Credit – Sarah Witt and Crew
Y2 Consultants – Russel Burton/Bree Lind
Zoetis Animal Health – Toby Hoffman